Hello everyone, here is the latest:

Rapture Radio Interview: Brian Wilson, The Radio Preacher Man, has booked me again on his radio show, Revelations Per Minute, to discuss The Big R (The Rapture) for two hours this Thursday afternoon, February 9, from 3-5 PM (Pacific Time) on The Liberty Broadcasting Network. Our last interview about "The Hot Topic of Hell" really stirred things up, and Brian's chat room was ablaze with questions and comments. To listen live this Thursday, click here at that time (then click the start button on the media player when it comes up).

New Ten Commandments Website Launched: www.tencommandmentsfromgod.com is now live. Believe me, a lot of work has gone into this site (special thanks to Jeff Kyle and Charles Lawson), and it is literally packed with information that you can learn from, and share with others. There you will find: 11 new His Voice Today talks about The Big Ten, key quotes from people like Martin Luther, John Wesley, Charles Spurgeon, John...
Hagee, Kay Arthur, Pat Robertson and others supporting the Ten Commandments, easy-to-understand explanations about law and grace, the Righteousness of Christ, twisted texts explained, plus resources to share. So visit www.tencommandmentsfromgod.com and tell a friend!

2 Giving Opportunities (CD Burner/TV Studio):
White Horse Media gives away literally thousands of free audio CDs at weekend seminars coast to coast. As you can imagine, duplicating these is time consuming. Charles Lawson found a very nice 10-CD/DVD burner on sale for only $819. Our second pressing need is to complete the $7500 Green Screen phase of our TV Studio. $4700 has already been donated, which leaves $2800 left. As I write this, Matthew Mayfield and Jeff Whitehouse are nailing plywood boards and hanging special, flexible sheet rock on two large walls (picture here) in preparation for the green screen which will allow us to insert virtually any background into a TV set. If you would like to help with either the $819 or the $2800, let me know.

New "2012 and the End of the World" Pocketbook: I just received word today that my next pocketbook on 2012, the Mayan Calender, and the end of the world, is ready to go to press. Hopefully, we'll have books in about next two weeks. I'll keep you posted.

Jesus is coming soon! Let's be faithful,

Steve Wohlberg
Speaker/Director, White Horse Media
www.whitehorsemmedia.com

White Horse Media is a faith ministry that exists entirely because God-led donors appreciate its global impact for Jesus Christ through television, radio, books, tracts, CDs, DVDs, seminars, and the Internet. To donate, click here.
Feel free to forward these to your family, friends, Twitter, and Facebook lists.